DATE A LIVE

TOP SECRET
ラタトスク
観測精霊極秘データ
Ratatoskr Secretdata
Tohka Yatogami

夜刀神十香

識別名：リリィムス

| 総合気体 | AAA |
| 空間影響 | B   |
| 職業 | AAA |
| 天使 | AAA |
| STR（力） | 230 |
| CON（耐久力） | 202 |
| SPI（精神力） | 125 |
| AGI（敏捷性） | 142 |
| INT（知力） | 32  |

神威雷装・十香（アドナイ・メレク）

堅牢なる鎧と光の翼で構成され公女型雷装。おおよそ人間の持ち得る物理的暴力では、その器を破ること不可能。

天使

霊鬼公（サングルフォン）

巨大な玉座と、その背に収められた剣から成る天使。玉座全てを刀身に組み込んだ【最後の刃（ハルヴァンヘヴン）】の斬撃は、一撃で大地を吹き飛ばす。

（ラトラス）が親しんだある日常

case-1

「む………」

誰もいないホームで、十香は箱に入った笑う前髪に

これは、プリンがついたものだ。

コンビニにいるようなものではなく、契約の

これは、元々のものなのだろうか……

それに対して、プリンと一緒に遊ぶ

「だ、監督だ……これで安心だ……！」

数十分後、家に帰ってきた十香は十香の首に大変

「……デレボリューション！（ここ、これで安心だ……！）」

十香の首に触れられた右手を左手で押さえると、

冷蔵庫の扉を閉め、ダイニングに置かれた椅子に座る

「だ、監督だ……これで安心だ……！」

「そうだ、妹さん、このまえは……」

十香の首に触れられた右手の爪で、プリンと一緒に遊ぶ

「でも、これは……妹さん、このまえは……」

手にあったビニール袋は自分を

「だ、監督だ……これで安心だ……！」

手にあったビニール袋は自分を

「だ、監督だ……これで安心だ……！」
"Uu——"

There was no one else in the Itsuka residence. Tohka bent down and placed her hands on her knees as she stared at the fridge’s contents.

That's because there was a single pudding placed inside. It wasn't the cheap ones that was sold inside the convinence stores, but a high-quality one that was sold in patisseries. Ever since she saw it by chance when she opened the fridge, Tohka's sights had been locked on to it.

"Can......I eat that......"

Slowly reaching out to it......she suddenly shook her head forcefully when she was just about to touch the pudding.

"I-I can't......shidou could have been saving this for himself......"

After that she closed the fridge. However......

"B-but, if it is just the smell......"

Tohka gulped, once again reaching out to the pudding.

But just as she was about to touch it, the thought of Shidou’s upset expression over not being able to eat the pudding came into her head, Tohka’s body trembled.

"N-no......If this continues......!"

Tohka used her left hand to restrict her right hand that was reaching out for the pudding, she closed the fridge's door, sat down on the chair in the kitchen. Tohka used the plastic rope beside her to tie her body up. Furthermore, she made sure to stop her drool from coming out via duct tape

"..........! (I-I'll be alright if it’s like this......!)

Several minutes later. Shidou who had returned home got a huge fright upon seeing Tohka in that condition, he even wanted to call the police. However——after hearing what had happened, Shidou couldn't help but smile, praising Tohka as he stroked her head.
四糸乃
識別名：ハーミット

綜合危険度 B
空間開闢度 C
重装 B
天兎 AA
STR（力） 95
CON（耐久力） 82
SPI（精神） 199
AGI（敏捷） 212
INT（知力） 152

神威装 天使（エル）
深緑の外衣を思わせる謎蒙型装束。物理攻撃によって傷つくことはないが、衝撃や振動は完全に耐えることができない。

天使
氷結結晶（デキエル）
巨大な造形の予見をした。氷と冷気を操る天使。その呪気は雨を呼び、その呪気はあらゆるものへの性質を付与する。

（ラトスフ）が観測したともとある日常

ケース2
「じゃあ、いよいよ、四糸乃」
「うーっ、いよく」と
四糸乃は焉に吊り下がらが言う。
「四糸乃は焉に吊り下がらが言う」と、すぐに
右手を左の手にかけ—ヤって、「よしのん」の中から
左手を引くとひいた。
「うーっ、いよく」と
「よしのん」が目を向き、苦しみに声を発する。本来
の許容度を超えた「よしのん」の視線が、内側からベ
コーパと掴んだ。
「あっ、あっ、うっ、あっ、けっこう！！！！」

「もうちょっとだから、がんばってーーー！！」
四糸乃は焉に吊り下がらが言う。「うーっ、いよく」と
右手を左の手にかけ—ヤって、「よしのん」の中から
左手を引くとひいた。
「うーっ、いよく」と
「よしのん」が目を向き、苦しみに声を発する。本来
の許容度を超えた「よしのん」の視線が、内側からベ
コーパと掴んだ。
「あっ、あっ、うっ、あっ、けっこう！！！！」
Case 2

"Well then, I’m going to start......Yoshinon."
[Yeah......do it.]
Yoshino said with a serious face, [Yoshinon] too nodded with a straight face.
Next, Yoshino raised her right hand, moving it closer to her left hand where [Yoshinon] was worn——
After which she thrust her right hand into [Yoshinon]'s body in one swift motion.
[Auugh!?!]
[Yoshinon] widened its eyes and gave out a pained cry. [Yoshinon]'s stomach which had stretched past its capacity, the insides started wriggling.
[Ah......ah, uh......nn......!]
"Just a little more......keep it up......!"
Sweat rolled down Yoshino’s face, she kept wriggling her right hand——in the end she took out her left hand from [Yoshinon]'s body.
"How is it......?"
[Hm......it feels weird somehow.]
".........."
[..........]
"......Do you want to go back?"
[Hm......w-wait a minute. Although I don’t have any objections to going back, but doing this repeatedly does hurt, I’ll become soft and flabby——aha!?!]
Yoshino stuck both hands inside once more, [Yoshinon] couldn’t help but give out a wail.
Kurumi Tokisaki

Astral Dress-Nightmare Type  Weapon-Clock Type (Clockwork)

時崎狂三
識別名：ナイトメア

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>項目</th>
<th>値</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>精密危険度</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>空間破壊度</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>機動</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>天使</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STR（力）</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CON（耐久力）</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEX（速度）</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGI（敏捷性）</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INT（知力）</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

神威黒装・三番（アロハ）
血のような赤と黒の模様が施されたリボンのドレス。その上には、様々な模様が描かれ、かわいらしくも優美な様子は、甘美な夢魔の誘惑を思わせる。

Astral dress: a type of dress that is unique to the Astral world.

夜魔：神秘的な存在であるが、その能力を発揮させるために代用として使用者の「扉」を消費する。

時崎狂三

巨大な世界と、その他の世界を分断する存在。文字盤の1つからXまですべて異なる能力を有している。所蔵する魔装が神聖なる天使であるが、その能力を発揮させる代用として使用者の翼を消費する。

case-3

【ラスト・スク】が観測したある日常

六月の内の日のごと、殊の力をその戦に備えた彼女が記録した日常の記録は、その少年のいる学校への一時的な転入を試みた。

「それに、これが無理なことをしたのです。もう、どうして？」

言って、制服を着たままの彼女がその前で一回転し Mirageをみせる。すると、יסולの前から、分身を描かざるがえりに

「つまらなくないか、つまらないものだよ…」と、分身の一人が狂三の、時計の手を握りたて

「うふふ、これなんだぁかんよう」

言って、分身がカリカリ・ソーダ・ラテックスを覆っていた。だが…

「ううむ…もはや見せましょう」

狂三はそれを指先でとどけ、そろそろと左目を近づけていた。だから…

「 wijはっはっはっ…だ、駄目ですわ。目

の前にこんなことを入れるように、どうかしてるとし

かせてくれ！」

あらから、風呂でする。では…これはいかがでしょう

狂三はそうなくして、空の眼を下げてみた。

「あの、これまでのことを覚えていただけますか？　…」

狂三が言うと、自分たちが鎮定した声を上げ始めた。

「うふふ、使いようはありますわの」

「ええ、空の眼のことを覚えていそうですね」

「宿命はすすむ、僕たちはね、ああ、ああ、心躍り

…」

狂三は緊張を緩めると、右手を指で突き立てる。
Case 3

A certain day in June. After Kurumi had heard about a youth who had the power of Spirits sealed inside him, she decided to temporarily transfer to the school where he studied.

"Well then......So this is Raizen High School’s uniform. Fufu, how does it look?"

Saying that, she twirled around the spot. Soon after, her clones' voices started echoing from the shadows around the area.

"Fufu, it fits you well. However——"

One of the clones pointed at Kurumi’s clock-like left eye.

"That could be a little too ostentatious."

"You could be right. Is there some sort of good idea——"

"Fufu, what do you think about this?"

Saying that, the clone handed her coloured contact lenses.

"Hm......I’ll have to try it before I can make a judgment....."

Kurumi placed the lens on her fingertip and moved it slowly towards her left eye. However......

"......! Haa, haa......l-I can't do it. Placing something like this into the eye is insane!"

"Ara ara, looks like it’s a no then. Well......how about this one?"

This time the clone brought her an eyepatch.

"Aaah, I won't have to worry if it's this."

Kurumi nodded, wearing the eyepatch over her left eye. Just like that, she walked over to the mirror.

"......Well, I can definitely hide it if I use this."

At Kurumi’s words, her clones started to voice out their excitement.

"Fufu, isn't she charming?"

"That's right. It's as though the power of darkness resides in her left eye."

"It's the eye of the devil. The eye of demons. Aaah, aaah, my heart is fluttering."

"..........."
Kurumi wordlessly took off her eyepatch, using her hair to cover her left eye.
五河琴里
識別名：イフリート

| 総合危険度 | AA |
| 空間魔視感 | A |
| 真空装 | AA |
| STR (力) | 150 |
| CON (耐久力) | 100 |
| SPI (警戒力) | 215 |
| AGI (聴覚性) | 130 |
| INT (知力) | 178 |

神威装束・五番（エロヒム・ギポール）

豊かな魔力で作られた和装のような装束。神威自体はそれほどでもないが、何度打ち破られようとも炎と共に復活する。

天地
炎はそれを恐れた戦士型の天使。巨大な戦門を破る力を変えた【破（メガド）】から放出される炎の撃突は、直接的に存在するものを焼き尽し、灰燼にとどめる。

（ライトスカ）が機能した日常

case 4

「文庫は～いないわよね」

「そうですね。だからもう、文庫を探してみることにします。」

二階の創造室に、リビングにも、トイレにも、天気配はあらゆる場所に、琴里のようにいた。

「あ、この俺、琴里。琴里は、琴里、琴里。」

琴里が急に口を挟むと、琴里はなぜか、琴里を探していると才探しをしていた。

琴里の発言がガラガラと続いている間に、琴里は琴里の口の中で、琴里を誘惑する。

琴里は急に目を見開き、琴里が琴里の目を大きく開くと、琴里は琴里に、琴里の琴里の琴里を見つめる。

「え～～？」

琴里は琴里に目を見開いたが、琴里が琴里の琴里の琴里の琴里の目を大きく開くと、琴里は琴里に、琴里の琴里の琴里を見つめる。

「うーん、ひょっとして、琴里の琴里、琴里の琴里、琴里の琴里、」

琴里は琴里をめざすまま、琴里の琴里の琴里に移動するため、琴里を探していた。
"Shidou......isn’t home."
After Kotori carefully looked around the house, sighing in relief.
There was no one in the rooms on the second floor, the living room or even the bathroom. It seems that there was only Kotori left in the house.
"Alright, I’ll use this opportunity......"
Kotori swiftly ran to the laundry room, opening the cover of the washing machine.
She pressed the buttons of the washing machine after placing detergent and the black ribbons that she wore inside.
The rumble of the washing machine started to sound. Kotori took out white ribbons from her pocket and tied her hair up.
"Okay, all I have to do next is to put it in the dryer before Onii-chan gets home!"
The black ribbons she had gotten from Shidou, was an essential item in creating a [strong Kotori]......That being said, she couldn't very well wear it all the time. So Kotori would wash it clean when the house was devoid of people.
——At this moment, Kotori's phone rang.
"Hello?"
[Ah, Commander! There's an emergency! We've detected a Spirit's wavelength! Please come to <Fraxinus> immediately!]
"Eh......!?"
Kotori widened her eyes in shock. Kotori had to use her black ribbons in order to go into commander mode. However they were currently being washed in the washing machine. However she couldn't very well ignore the spiritual wavelength with this reason alone——
"Uwaaaaaaah, really now!"
Kotori stopped the washing machine, taking out the black ribbons that were entirely soaked. Tying them onto her hair after using her hands to wring them dry.
"Uuuuuh......it feels gross......"
Kotori frowned, starting to run in order to be picked up by <Fraxinus>. 
"Question. Kaguya, regarding today's arrangement——"

"......!

When Yuzuru opened the door to the room, for some reason Kaguya hastily used her body to cover the entire table. It was as though she was trying to hide something that was placed there.

"Ku-kuku......did you need something? I'm very busy today, thee should come back another day later."

Sweat rolled down Kaguya's cheek as she spoke. Yuzuru kept her eyes peeled as she stared at Kaguya, walking to her table without paying heed to her words, taking up one of the books that Kaguya was trying to hide.

"......! Ah......!"

"Recognition. Hm......The Naming Dictionary for Alternate Worlds, Thirteen Language editions......huh. I've wondered why did the names for your moves increase compared to the past, so it was due to this book I see."

"Ku, kuku......How come I can't understand what thee is talking about. Thine's finishing moves were instantly constructed the moment I was born. I don't need something like a naming——"

"Discovery. There's an underline in the German section. Looks like you have a liking for German."

"Ku......"

Kaguya immediately showed a pained expression, grinding her teeth in frustration.

"That saying, is it really alright for you to say that, Yuzuru?"

Saying that, Kaguya took out a single book.

"Shock. That is——"

"That's right! This is the ecchi book that had a naked woman printed on its cover that thee had hidden under your bed! Kuku......If people were to find out that Yuzuru reads such books, what would that lead to hm......eh, what is this, you have to do that......? Waaah......"

Kaguya who had flipped the book suddenly blushed.

"Exchange. ——Kaguya."

"..........Y-yeah."
Kaguya and Yuzuru both handed their books over slowly, exchanging the ones that they were holding for the other.
誘霧美九
識別名：ディスヴァ

総合能力度：A
空間感覚度：B
言装：C
天使：AA
STR（力）：85
CON（耐久）：150
SPI（運）：67
AGI（敏捷性）：70

神威霧装・九頭（シャダイ・エル・カイ）
鮮やかな光を放つ歌姫型霧装。そのきびやかな様は、見る者の目を引き付けて離さない。

天使
破結歌姫（ガブゲル）
バイリアルガムのようをした首、首を振るう姿。その背にのる騒音を聞き、無数の白い針が身に付く。また、幽鬼を変えることにより過ごす者の力を引き出し、操縦を任務にかえることができる。

（ラクトス）が観察したとある日常

JISA

[ja, 女友達と遊んでいる写真ながらセーラーですか？
はい、ええ、それなりに、可愛いですよ。ええ、士練さんって皆さんでね。ええ……ええ。駄目ですよ。士練さんとだけのお友だちなんだから。
うふふ、まるでくらくらしておしまいですよ。
はい、ええ、ええ、ええ。]

「そうだ。彼女が遊んでいる写真ならセーラーですか？」
「ええ。ええ。それなりに、可愛いですよ。ええ、士練さんです。ええ……ええ。
うちの友だちたちまとめてみせますよ。」

何が騒雑なんですか？
ええ。だいぶはだいぶ
ですけど……はあ、失礼ですか……。そんなの。勝手
にさせておけばいいんですよ。

電話の向こうで、マネージャーが嬉しそうな声を上げる。
「美九は面倒らくに注意を払っていた。
……はい、わかりました。ブログはやっておきます。あ、じゃあ、あら、ツイッターってのに。
してみます。ええ？　むむ、馬鹿にしてですね。
それくらいちゃんと使いこなしてみますよ。
……へ？　書く内容ですか？　それがあ、だいぶだいぶ。
お店とか、だいぶのちょっとかいな話とな
かった、だいぶの話とかとか、それらどうですか。
それら同じこと？　むしろもっとやる？　ああ……面
板なものですよね。」

と、美九はそこで「あ」と目を見開いた。

美九はパロリと笑顔を浮かべると、鼻を指しながら部屋を出ていった。
A certain rest day. Miku was in her room making a phone call.

The other party was a female manager that was in charge of Miku's administrative affairs. Due to the ban of making a television appearance had been lifted, they had been keeping in contact significantly more than usual.

"——Ah, that's right. Since the ban is being lifted I want to take the chance to create that. It should be something called a blog. I've been interested in that for a long time now. ......Eh? Nothing will go wrong——, I know my limits even if you didn't tell me. I'll just write something about work, put up some photos of my cooking, couple shots with Darling and the like......ah? What do you mean I can't? Eh? Darling is Darling......Haa, I'll make my fans angry? That sort of thing, just let them do what they want."

After that, her manager started yelling into the receiver with an extremely loud voice. Miku could only sigh in helplessness.

"......Fine fine, I got it——. I'll give up on the blog. I'll just try that then. I'll make a Twitter account then. ......Eh? Uuuh, are you treating me like an idiot? Of course I know how to use it. ......Eh? You're asking about what I'm going to write? I'm going to write about going shopping with Darling, about the cute side of Darling, the pictures of me and Darling kissing and......eh? That's no different from just now? Even worse? Haa......this is harder than I thought."

At that, Miku suddenly widened her eyes.

"Well then, how about photos of me playing with female friends then? Yes, she is super cute——. Yes, her name's Shiori-san. ......I can't. Shiori-san is a friend only to me alone. ......Fufu, if that's the case then I can think about this. Right, alright. Then goodbye——"

Saying that Miku hung up. Her body that had sunk into the sofa, slowly stood up.

"Well now......all I got to do is to ask Darling for the measurements of his clothing——"

Miku licked her lips, walking out of the room while humming a tune.
Tohka Yatogami

יהקה יאצוגאמי

Spirit No.10
Astral Dress-Princess Type
Weapon-Throne Type [Nahema]
Just as Shidou had sat down on the sofa in the living room, Tohka who was different from usual appeared in front of him.

"——Thus I have appeared once more."

"How did this happen!?"

Shidou widened his eyes and jumped up. Standing before him was Dark Tohka who had appeared in front of him before.

However Tohka wouldn't change for no reason at all. He recalled that she had changed previously because Shidou was about to be killed. To feel despair on the same level as that——just what had Tohka been through?

It seems that she had sensed Shidou's thoughts. Dark Tohka nodded her head.

"Yes. Just now when I was about to drain the hot water from the instant fried noodles, I inverted after feeling endless despair when I accidentally poured the noodles inside the sink as well."

"Is my life on the same level as instant fried noodles!?"

"That sort of thing does not matter anymore. I am now hungry. Hurry up and make something."

"Something to eat.....did you want to eat instant fried noodles? No, since you're Tohka you'd prefer soy bread right......?"

Dark Tohka scoffed at Shidou's words.

"Soy bread. You think I would want to eat something that only kids would like?"

"Then what do you want to eat?"

"Rice balls."

"Eh?"

"Tuna mayonnaise rice balls."

"......That's something that kids would like too......"

"What did you say?"

"N-nothing at all......but saying that you want to eat rice balls all of a sudden, our house is also——"
"What's that? You dare say that you can't make them? Then you are no longer of use to me. Disappear from the face of this earth with my Halvanhelev[Final Sword]!"

"Eh, that’s, wait a second, what’s with the finishing move all of a sudden. Eh, listen——"

After being engulfed by the pitch black darkness, Shidou awoke from his dream.
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